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SPRING SENSATION

J
IN HASKELL CASE

Discharged Oklahoma Grand Jurors
Make Grave Charges Against

Government Attorney-

Declare

V

That Efforts Were Made to
Intimidate and Coerce the Jury to

Return IIndictments tgalnet
Governor Haskell and Others

Jtt
Tulsa Sensational allegationst con

corning the olliolal conduct of Sylves-
ter

¬

R Rush special assistant to tho
attorney genera and United States

I District Attorney Gregg or the north-
ern

¬

I district of Oklahoma are made
I In two petitions tiled In the federal

court here Tuesday afternoon In con-
nection

¬

J with the Muskogeo town lot
fraud cases One of the petitions Is
signed by certain members of tho
grand Jury that was discharged on
Saturday by Judge John A Marshall
upon motion of District Attorney
Gregg who asserted that the Jury had
been subjected to Improper Influences

This pctlton refutes this charge
and In turn makes serious charges
against both Messrs Grsegg nnd Rush
It alleges misconduct before the jury
efforts to Intimidate and coerce tho
Jury to return Indictments against
Governor Charles N Haskell and tho4

other defendants regardless of and
contrary to proof presented and peti-
tions

¬

the court to Investigate tim
Jurors allegations

FROM REPORTER TO GOVERNOR
V

Washington Newspaper Man Chosen-
as Chief Executive of Alaska

i Washington President Tnft on
Tuesday announced time nomination of
Walter E Clark n Washington news-
paper

¬

man attached to the New York
Sun bureau as governor of Alaska to
succeed Governor Hoggntt resigned
Mr Clark also for years has been the
Washington correspondent for the Se-

attle
¬

PostIntelligencer and Is unusual-
ly well Informed on Alaskan affairs
Jtegnrdlng C1arkmtoIntmneuitamr-

t iovernor of Alaska the statement was
I made at tile 7hite House that the
V action was taken on account of the

Importance of getting a special con-
sideration for Alaska with a view to
bringing together conflicting Interests

It end permitting the natural Industrial
development of the country

TUNNEL CAVES IN
r

Accident Occurs When Tunnel Was
Clear and No One Was Hurt

DenverThe Tennessee tunnel over
Tennessee pass on time line of the
Denver Rio Grande railroad locat-
ed

¬

about five miles from eadvllle
was caved In for a distance of nearly
GOO feet Tuesday morning by a Slide
of molting snow and loose earth The
tunnel was clear when the accident
occurred nnd there were no casual ¬

ties The caveIn occurred 1000 feet
from the portal of the tunnel and ex-

tended
¬

to a height of eighteen feet
from the bottom The discovery of
the caveIn was made by a track
walker Arrangements have been
made whereby traffic will he taken
cure of by the Midland railway

Boy Put Out of the Way Because He
Betrayed Secrets

Hamilton OAt tho Inquest on
the death of Arthur Kotterllng the
Clnclnatl student at Miami university-
in Oxford 0 thin boys mother tot
lied that last Friday she received the
following letter

This Is to lot you know that your
son tipped the Black Hand off to the
police and he was a member For
that he lost his life Close your
mouth

Signed BLACK HAND

I Monkeyed With Wheat Market
I Ji New York The formal announce-

ment of the suspension of the firm of
Tracy Co was made on the Now

I

York stock exchange on Tuesday An
Involuntary petition In bankruptcy
was filed against tho firm and a re ¬

culver was appointed to take charge
of Its affairs The receiver said that-
no statement as to the possibility of

J reorganisation would be Issued until a
complete examination of the books
had been made The collapse of the
firm Is said to have been due almost
entirely to tho firms transactions on
the Chicago board of trade

Hotel Man Killed by Drunken Guest
Whom He Had Ejected

I Portland OroA caule from Cor-

dova
¬

Alaska says that J W Me
iNamnra on Monday night killed T It
Carpenter by shooting In tho throat
and cutting the jugular vein Me

I Namara formerly was a prominent
Elk of Portland McNamara It Is al ¬

t leged had b ton drinking nnd was
4 I put out of the hotel by Carpenter

Carpenter was known all over Alaska
1nd was a heavy property owner A
strong guard has been placed around
tbs jail to prevent lynching

ijJ

KANSAS TOWN DESTROYED

DY DfADU TORNADO

Twister Also Visits Missouri and
Oklahoma Ten Being Killed and
Scores Injured In Three States

Kansas CllyA serlen of tornadoes-
In Kansas Missouri and Oklahoma
Into Friday killed ten or more per
Honi Injured IlftyIlve llaid wcsto ono
town wrecked a train and did great
damage to property

Twentylive were Injured by a1

storm that swept over Mount Wash-
ington and rnlrmontit Park suburbs
of Kansas City At least two of these
are thought to be fatally Injured

The town of Hollls Kan near Con
cordla was swept away Here threo
were killed aunt ten Injured

The Kckstiom family consisting of
live persons hI missing Their houso
Is in ruins and It Is thought they are
dead

Near Great Bend a tornado killed
two and Injured twenty

William Ackerly a Santa Fe cngl-

nrer and Frank Nicholson a con
ductor were killed while with a-

bridge gang between Great Bend and
Kinsley

Tho tornado wrecked the worklraln
of which Ackerly was engineer and
blew It Into a ditch Several mom
bers of the crew were blown one nun
tired feet The plledrlver toppled
over crushing Ackerly to death In
his cab where he remained with his
hand upon the throttle-

At Holslngton Kan a tornado In
jured a number and greatly damaged
faun property It was not so severe
however as that passing over the
other portions of the state

At Pond Creek Okla a severe
windstorm slightly Injured four per-
sons and unroofed several houses

KILLED BY PILEDRIVER

Horrifying Accident Occurs Near Salt
Lake City

Salt Lake Cltyfwo mOil were
killed at tho Jordan River power
plant of tho Utah Light Railway
company on Friday when a pile
driver broke from Its moonngs and
11M 11lofftHHtejI >Hnlod 1CtI tltW
and brought with it the high nsloii
wires of the TJlurlde Power com-
pany

MMten U Wheeler electileal en-

gineer was struck by falling wires
carrying a current of 40000 volts
and burned to death William D
Freckleton a laborer was caught un-

der the wreckage and fatally injured
Andrew Weston a iabonv was pain-
fully Injured

Heinze Again Indicted
New YorltF Augustus Helnze al-

ready under Indictment on a charge
of overcertlflcation of his brother
Otto Helnzes checks was arraigned
before Circuit Judge Hough on FrI
day on a new Indictment charging
misapplication of the funds of the
Mercantile National bank In March
and October 1907 He pleaded not
guilty with the privilege of withdraw-
Ing the plea and making any niotioc
his counsel might desire Judge
Hough set the ease for Mny 21 and
as Mr Hclnzo already under 50000
ball no additional security was
asked

Crime of Insane Farmer
Boyersvllle IIIlIenr Williamson

a welltodo farmer living two miles
east of here killed his wife and two
little children and then committed
suicide After shooting them he bent
his wifes body with a poker Then ho
shot himself A neighbors girl was
sleeping In the same room She was
not molested She says that when
Williamson shot his wife It awakened
her and when sho saw him pointing
time gun at her lIttle playmates sho
covered her head and believes she
was unnoticed

Garden Party Given by Mrs Taft
Washington Diplomatic official

and social Washington gathered In
large numbers between 5 and 7
oclock Friday afternoon under the
big trees in the rear of tho White
House to attend tho second of tho
four Friday afternoon garden parties
arranged by Mrs Taft A buftot
luncheon was served from a tent at
the wtst end of the grounds The
Marine hand was seated near tho east
entrance An Innovation was Intro-
duced

¬

by Mrs Taft who Invited the
men to wear short coats flannel
trousers and straw hats

Southerners Object
WashlngtonThe presence of Wll

Ham T Vernon time register of the
treasury who Is a negro in time res
taurant of the house building on FrI-
day

I

aroused the Ire of several south
orn representatives In the house
They oomplalned to the management
of time restaurant and there was taut
of tiling a protest with the speaker-
who as chairman of the bullfllng com
inlttM forms tho regulations govern-
Ing the restaurant It Is possible an
effort will be made to have negroes
excluded from the restaurant

HOLDUP ON THE-

GREATNORTHERN

Bandits Turn Engine Loose After
Looting Car and Cause Wreck

Twelve Being Injured-

Four or Five Men Wero In the Party-
It Being Reported That They Se ¬

cured at Least 20000 for
Their Nights Work

Spokane WasiiJn the holdup of
thin Great Northern passenger train
No t between Colbert and Mead
shortly before midnight Saturday
night twelve portions wore Injured
when the engine and mall car run
wild down tho track by tho bandits

after they had rilled tIm malls col-

lided
¬

with time remaining cars of thoj
train Tho bandits detached tho en-

gine
¬

and malt car from tho train rant
thorn down tho track a considerable
distance and thou after the regis
torod mall had been opened sept time

engine back to collide with the stand-
ing cars

The conductor saw the wild cars
coming down tho track at time rata
of twentylive miles nn hour when
they were a considerable distance
away mind he und one of the train-
men placed a tie on time tracks IInJ
an endeavor to stop their wild flight
The engine and car were partly
stopped by the tie but plunged Into
tho standing coaches Jj

When the train reached Colbert
some switching had to be doni
While tho engine orqw wns busy af
tho work two men suddenly appeared
In tile cab of tho engine and thriiBt
Ing a revolver against the body oij
the engineer ordered him to do as
commanded-

Tho engineer and his ftronm4n
obeyed The car was coupled on to
the train ifnd It pulled out After the
train had proceedd a few miles the
engineer was ordered to stop and ho
and his fireman were fprced to dis-
mount

¬

from the cab
Two of the four or fire men that

were seen then went to the floor of
the mall car and ordered It to bo

enedJheL c01nmand waftobe
by tho mall clerk Meanwhile two
other bandits were with the engineer
and fireman who were uncoupling the
nail car anti the locomotive from
the rest of time train i

Hastily climbing into the cab tho
outlaws opened the throttle and dash-
ed

¬

down the trackshoW far Is not
known As soon as the conductor-
was aware that thero was a holdup
he ordered a brakonian to the rear ot
tho train to prevent a collision and
he had another brakeman cut tho
telegraph wire and send word to Spo
kane A third member of the train
crow was hurried to the station with
the news I

It Is reported that time bandits ob-

tained a large sum of money from
the registered mall tho amount being
placed at 20000

JAPANESE STRIKERS STAND PAT

Five Thousand of Them Are Out In

Hawaiian Islands
Honolulu AVIth no prospect of re-

ceiving
¬

recognition from their em-

ployers
¬

the 5000 Japanese plantation
hands on strike in the Hawaiian Is-

lands
¬

are politely limit firmly standing
pat and are quietly awaiting dovelopj
meats

The plantation strike In the islands
which was begun May 10 was the re-

sult
¬

of a determined anti long stand-
Ing agitation on the part of time Jap-
anese laborers on tho sugar estates
for an increase of wages from J10 to
2250 a month

The Sugar Planters association un-
wittingly

¬

brought about tIme agitation
by flooding time Islands with Japanese
workmen toward the close of last
year

Telegrapher Blinded by Explosion of
Bottle of Coffee

Indianapolis am badly burned
and blind was a message slowly
ticked In thin PanHandle railroad dls
potchors ollico at Logansport Ind
lato Saturday night from O E Frazel
nn operator in a block tower near
Marlon A freight train was ordered
to stop at the place and the crcwi
found Fnizol suffering terrible agony
from burns Ho had been scalded by
tho explosion of a bottle of coffee ho
was heating on a stove and hall Mt
his way to a key to call for help

Chose Life of Dishonesty
Seattle Wash Swearing that ho

would never earn an honest living
Larry Kelly known as King of time

Smugglers left the Confederate
army after Leos surrender at Appo-
mattox Key says he has kept his
word He will now approaching his
seventieth birthday start serving an-
other

¬

prison term Ho must servo ono
year In the United States peniten-
tiary

¬

on McNeils Island for smug-
gling

¬

Ho had just finished serving-
a term when he was arrested on tho
present charge

PlANNfD BRUTAL MURDfR

Of UNSUSPECTING HUSBAND

Led Condemned Man Into Trap end
Then Fired Two Shots Into His

Body After He Had Been
i Stricken Down

I
1 Tacoma Wash The victim of nn
alleged conspiracy entered Into be-

tween
¬

his wife and Charles F Now
comb n laundry wagon driver Mar

KvnlshauK 11 years old was shot
In cold blood about midnight

fin just otter alighting from a
car That thin killing was tho
of a carefully arranged plot

was evident by an alleged confession
Jot both Newcomb and Mrs Kvals
hang In lila statement to the police
Nowcomb said that ho had stationed
himself at a point whero ho know
that Mr nnd Mrs Kvnlshnug would
paH on their way home from a dance
lie held a largosized rock In his hand
and when the couple wore oppoalto
him reached out from his conceal-
ment

¬

and struck down his victim
While Kvalsbaug was writhing on tho
ground Newcqmb commanded tho
woman to go away ho says and he
then pumped three shots Into tho
prostrate mans body Mrs Kvalshaug
then picked up the revolver and fired
two shots into her > husband body
Newcouib blames Mr Kvalsuaug for
the killing stating that the plot orig-
inated

¬

In her brain Ito said that tho
murdered mans wife oven led her
husband to the side of the road
whore time assailant was bidden in or-
der

¬

to make the attack moro simple

MARSHALL DISMISSES JURY

Utah Jurist Upholds Charges of Mis-

conduct
¬

In Oklahoma Land Cases
Tulsn Okla Upon motion of tho

government Judge John A Marshall
pf Utah In the United States court
hero on Saturday dismissed that
grand jury Impaneled May 11 to rein-
vestigate the Muskogee town lot
fraud cases Judge Marshall upheld
the governments contention that the
Jury had been subjected to Improper
Influences Time motion to dismiss
the jury wits made because It failed-
to find Indictments against C W Tur
nor and W T Uutchlngu Following
the dismissal Judge Marshall order-
ed anbtlier grand Jury of sixteen men
Judge Marshall also ordered all wit-
nesses

¬

subject to the call ot the
court

MINERS CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Nevada Company May be Prosecuted
for Evasion of Bullion Tax

Reno Nevln recommending to J
F Bradley sheriff of Egmernldo
county that he levy nn arbitrary as-

sessment ngalnst the Plttsburg Sliver
Peak Gold Mining company fQr bul
lon taxes for 1008 and the first quar-
ter of 1909 State License and Bul-
lion

¬

Tax Agent J F Haley In an open
letter to that official outlines alleged
discrepancies in the statements of the
company that may result In a great
scandal and poslbly form time basis-
of criminal prosecution Ho prrjtl
cally charges that the company has
under gulso of incorrect and mislead-
Ing statements of production and net
profits of the mine at Blair Nov
uvriuod tile payment or tnousanas of

I dollars of bullion tax to the state

Changes Gun for Pen
Nairobi British East Africa The ¬

odore Roosevelt who Is at uresent
the guest of George McMillan at the
Juja ranch whither ho repaired from
his camp at Machakos In the Atill
river district on Saturday spent his
first day at the ranch In lila room
resting He however began work on
a series of articles describing his ad ¬

ventures up to date Mr Roosevelt
has found time to visit parts of tha
McMillan estate and to discuss time
prospects of sport with S F Rebus
tim well known English hunter and
his host

Thirtyseven Injured In Wreck
Kansas CltyTwo persons are ex-

pected
¬

to die nnd thirtylive others
are more or less seriously Injured as
a result of local Chicago Alton
passenger train No 14 being derailed
two miles cast of Odessa Mo Sat f
uniay Only time engine remained on
time track time tender combination
baggage and passenger car and two
passenger coaches being derailed So
far no explantlon of the wreck has
been found It has been learned that
time front wheels of time tender were
the first to leave the rails

Laborers on Banana Plantations Start
Trouble

Washington Troublo exists at
Bltiftflelds on tho east coast of Nicar-
agua

¬

and the gunboat Marietta now
at Porto Cortez Honduras has been
directed to proceed to tho scene The
difficulty which has been attended
with serious disturbances apparontlYI
has been between time on
controlling the export of the fruit
banana plantations and the Interests
and from reports at hand Is believed
to have had Its Inception over the
question of wages

I

DEPUTIES AGAINST

PUMALMnlKtlft

Victory for Premier Clemenccau and
Cabinet in Controversy With

Government Employes

Striker Declare Rebuke of the Law
makers Will Only Serve to Bind
Closer Their Forces and Pre
diet an Extension of the

Movement

ParlsA turbulent session of tho
chamber of deputies on Thursday end-
ed

¬

In another signal victory tor Pre-
mier

¬

Cleincnccaiir when the govern-
ments

¬

policy with regard to time pos
tail strike was emphatically endorsed
by a vote of G15 to CO Including also
the governments Insistence that tho
postal employes and other function
arles have no right to strike

Immediately afterward tho chain
bee passed a vote of general court
donee In the government of 3G5 to
169

The strikers received time chambers
rebuke with a shrug of the shoulders
declaring It only served to bind closer
their forces which would soon startlo
tho country by a big Increase and a
rapid extension of the general move-
ment On time other hand It Is inti-
mated

¬

that the government has other
plans In view to offset any serious
growth of time strike

Premier Clnnipnccnn coolly conclud-
ed

¬

the existing session with tthe dic-
tion

¬

that it wns a caso merely where
France must choose betweon revolu-
tion

¬

on the ono hand and progres-
sive

¬

evolution on the other or be-
tween

¬

work under republican law anti
order and n spirit of adventure calcu-
lated

¬

to disorganize and rend the re-

public

PLAN FOR HIGHER PRICES

Grain Growers Propose to Eliminate
the Middle Man

Springfield MoAt tho second
days session of time national grain
growers and cattle raisers here on
Thursday a plan to construct a chain
of warehouses In grainproducing tel ¬

ritory for the purpose ot holding
wheat for high prices was Indorsed

At time Invitation of tho American
Society of Equity the farmers prom ¬

ised to cooperate with that organiza
tion

Theodore G Nelson national organ-
izer for time Equity Society addressed-
the meeting saying

Filipinos Present Memorial
Washington memorial present-

ed
¬

to congress Thursday regarding
the Philippine tariff declares that il
tariff law for tho Islands made with ¬

out consulting time Philippine ass en
bly means taxation without represen ¬

tation Tho league urges that tho
Philippine tariff bill should be amend-
ed

¬

to Include a promise of Independ-
ence

¬

for tho Islands at a definite pe
iiuu ur uu uiiieiiumiiiL xiuiuu umrectmng
the president to make arrangements
looking to time neutralization of the
Philippine Islands when their Inde-
pendence shintO be declared

Suspicious of Viaduct
Ogden Utah Some of the farmers

who have been crossing the railroad
tracks at Twentyfourth street for
thirty of forty years are suspicious-
of the Harriman viaduct just thrown
open to the public Last Saturday one
old farmer drove In from tho country
When he reached the viaduct he com-
pelled

¬

his entire family to get out
and walk across tIme tracks while he
tried time steel bridge with his team
and empty wagon Quite a number
have refused absolutely to cross tho
viaduct with their rigs

Butcher Murdered In His Home-

St Paul Minn Louis Arbogast a
butcher wns murdered In his home
hero early Thursday His head was
crushed and his bed saturated with
oil and set on fire Mrs Arbogast
whose body is slightly burned tells a
story to the effect that site was tak-
ing a bath when she heard her daugh-
ter scream Sho ron to her husbands
room and found tho lied ablaze vjlth
her husbands unconscious form lying-
on It Dttoctlves found an ax cov-
ered

¬

with blood In the cellar No mo-

tive
¬

has yet been shown

Iowan Will Open First AntlTreatIng
Saloon In United States

Des Moines nThe first anti
treating saloon In tho United States
will be opened hero May 22 Permit-
to open was granted on Thursday to
A S Klrkhart of Des Moines who
control fifteen local saloons Kirk
hart declares treating will not be tol-
erated The bartenders will induce
drinkers to accept a substitute for
liquor In tim form of buttermilk
sweet milk tea coffee and other soft
drinks The liquor habit win bo die
couraged as far as possible

L j M I > A4t

j
CAPTAIN IIAINS WilL

RAVE TO ISOO TO PRISON

UPArmy Officer Who Killed William E i

Annis Given an Indeterminate
Sentence of Not Leas Than

Eight Years

Flu hlng N Y Captain Peter C
Hnliis U S A who wns convicted of
manslaughter In the first degree for
UlllliiK Wllllnm 13 Acids at tho Hay J

side Yacht club last August was scum

ten cell on Monday by Justice Garret 1
son In tho Hiiiiromo court to an In Hj-

d <> minute sentence of not less than
night years nor more than sixteen l

years at haul labor In state prison jlohit F Mcintyre counsel for tho-
derenilaiil made tho usual motion for
a now Itrial on the ground Unit tho
verdict was against time weight ot J

evidence and also contrary to law
Justice Gnrretson denied the motion Ii

In passing sentence Justice Oar
rctBon said tIme defendant hind had a
fair trial and hail boon defended by
experienced lawyers A Jury had
found a verdict commensurate with
tho requirement of law

WOMAN HAD KICK COMING i
Portrait of Temperance Advocate

Used as Part of Whiskey Ad
Washington Tho case of Elizabeth

Peck vs the Chicago Tribune com-
pany

¬

Involving a charge of libel by f
Mrs Peck against the Tribune be-

cause
¬

of tho publication of her por-
trait

¬ j
as part of an advertisement In-

dorsing
¬

a certain brand of whiskey
has been decided by the supreme
court of tho United States In favor of
Mrs Peck against tho company Jus-
tice

¬

Holmes announced the decision-
of

J

tho court
H appeared from the record In time

case that Mrs Peck was a resident-
of

j

Iowa anti Ia temperance advocate
Her picture was printed over another
name that of a nurse and she watt
quoted In strong endorsement ot
whiskey

Noted Novelist Dead
<t

London George Meredith the
English novelist died May 18 the lam

mediate cause of donUt being heart
failure following an Illness which be-

gan several days preyjousI George
Meredith was born In Hampshire
February 12 1S28 On the occasion
of his eightieth birthday he was
showered with congratulations from
all parts of the world and was visited-
by a deputation headed by Anthony
Hope and presented with an address
signed by Algernon Charles Swln
Jburne Thomas Hardy John Morley
and more than a hundred leaders In
art letters and scholarship Mr Mar ¬

ediths first poems appeared In 1851

Five Million Collar Judgment Sold fort
528 iTr

Cincinnati W H Btanage paid
p525 on Monday for the assets
of E U Harper that remain in the
court custody as a result of the fall
ure of Harpers Fidelity National
bank of Cincinnati some twenty years
ago Among the assets Is a courb
judgment by creditors against Har-
per

¬

for 6000000 which with Inter-
est

¬

amounts to 6000000 Harper
who served a term In the penitentiary
on the charge of wrecking the bank
ila said to be nt present the president-
of a 10000000 corporation in Now
York

J
Girl Charged With Awful Crime-

St Paul loulso Arbogast the 22
yearold daughter of Louis Arbogast
the wealthy butcher who was killed
In his home recently was arraIgned
In police court Monday morning and
later committed to jail on a charge of
murder Time girl is a hnndspme bru-
nette

¬

and prominent socially among
the Gorman residents of St Paul It
Is believed she Is Insane Invesllga-
tl0n has disclosed that the girl had
been a Victim of fortune tellers and
their tales are held responsible for
her mental condition

Adam God Placed on Trial
Kansas City Following a motion i

for a change of venue In the case of
James Sharp known as Adam God
charged with tie murder of a police-
man

¬ 8
here last fall nine wltneses were

Introduced by the defense In an effort-
to show that a fair trial could not be Tli
given Sharp In this court The gen-
eral

¬

Impression Is that Sharp Is a ro It
llplous fanatic that he Is a cra > < and
that ho must be crazy Is It not I

Prosecuting Attorney Conklln asked r

several times on crossexamination tJ
The reply was usually an affirmative ij
one

Japanese Poachers In Jail f
Juneau AlasKw Tho United States

revenue cuttor Rush arrived Monday
from SlUm with tho captain and crew-
of the Japanese sealing schooner Kal > tI

sen Maru which was seized In Ito
doubt bay May 4 for cruising within
tho threemllo limit The alleged
poachers wore taken to the federal
Jail whore they stUb remain The
bonds for each has been fixedat 300
except the captain whose ball la 81
000 The skins seized on tho schoon-
er

¬

are held by the federal authorities
pending tho Jurys verdict

LI
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